MAT Mocks and Assess your Performance
To help you prepare with ease, we have many Mock Tests available on MBAUniverse.com. The difficulty level in the Test paper rises after you go on attempting them one by one. For example, the level of difficulty in Mock 1 is kept easier followed by Mock 2 with slightly higher difficulty level and finally Mock 3 and Mock 4 are with greater difficulty level. More Mock Tests will be added soon.

Important Instructions for taking Mock Test Online
- **Type of Questions:** MAT is an objective type test with Multiple-Choice Questions (MCQs).
- **Total Questions:** MAT Feb 2023 Exam Paper consists of 200 Questions.
- **Total Sections:** Paper is divided in 5 sections with 40 questions in each section. Test sections are Language Comprehension, Mathematical skills, Data Analysis and Sufficiency, Intelligence and Critical Reasoning, Indian and Global Environment.
- **Total Duration:** Exam should be solved in 150 minutes. Individual time limit for each section has been suggested by AIMA although candidates can move from one section to other within overall time limit in the MAT exam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section Name</th>
<th>Number of Questions</th>
<th>Suggested Time to solve (In Minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language Comprehension</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence and Critical Reasoning</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis and Sufficiency</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Skills</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian and Global Environment</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>200</strong></td>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So are you ready for taking MAT Mock Test! Select one of the Tests from below and get started. All the best...

**MAT Mock Test-1**
- Difficulty level of this MAT Mock Test is low
- This Mock Test has 200 MCQs as per latest MAT paper.
- Total Time available is 150 minutes
- The MAT Mock has been prepared by MAT exam expert
- After completion of the Mock Test, you can check your score

**Take MAT Mock Test-1 Online**

**MAT Mock Test-2**
- Difficulty level of this MAT Mock Test is Medium
- This Mock Test has 200 MCQs as per latest MAT paper.
- Total Time available is 150 minutes
- The MAT Mock has been prepared by MAT exam expert
- After completion of the Mock Test, you can check your score

**Take MAT Mock Test-2 Online**

**MAT Mock Test-3**
- Difficulty level of this MAT Mock Test is Higher
- This Mock Test has 200 MCQs as per latest MAT paper.
- Total Time available is 150 minutes
- The Mock Test paper has been prepared by MAT exam expert
- After completion of the Mock Test, you can check your score

**Take MAT Mock Test-3 Online**
Take MAT Mock Test-3 Online